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Not tor one. tint for the many.
Is tlio ricuiicas of the soil,

Gotl reserved no rights for any,
Savo the willing sons of toll.

Hear, ye weary shop repiner;
Hear, ye homeless slave of

rent; r

Hear, ye bowed and pallid
miner;

For man's use the earth was
meant.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

MORE WORK, LESS POSING.

The coming regular session of con-

gress should take some steps to im-

prove the American consular service.

At the present time Important diplo-

matic and consular missions are as-

signed to pollcticiaus out of a Job.

It is made the dumping ground for
fossils, whose constituents will no
longer kcop them in office.

England has held the commercial
supremacy of the world through her
consular service. She has trained
men for that work, just as West Point
trains men for war.

Tho Englishman, on being assigned
to an important foreign stntton. In-

troduces the products of his country
at his post, and directs the commerce

of the country in which he serves to-

ward England. It is a business mis-

sion. He has been educated to hunt
trade for England. His object is to

make a showing for his country, in

dollars and cents. That is whnt he is
paid for.

The American takes a consular ap-

pointment as a sort of recreation with

whatever dash of honor may be at-

tached to it. In a majority of cases
the American consular appointments
are filled with old politicians to whom

some reward Is felt to be duo from

the administration.
If an American battleship visits bis

post the consul feelu In duty bound to

hold a social function, which will out-

shine any native affair of the season.

Occasional magazine articles are
written home, and this Is about tho

extent of the public sorvice or tho

American consul abroad.
This Is not tho case In evory in-

stance, however. Some of the Ameri-

can consuls In countries susceptible
to American industrial invasion are
active, alert, thorough men.

One of this kind, and . In fact tho

most active man In the consular ser-

vice, Is Henry D. Miller of Oregon,

consul at China.

Mr. Miller has Introduced Ameri-

can products Into China and opened

up trade relations with that country
which will stand as monuments to his

energy.
Tho country needs more Millers

who will work and less dummies who

IMjse In foreign countries. This is a
commercial ago. If old politicians
rnnnnr lie of service at home, It
would be cheaper to pension them
than to tic them as millstones to the
neck of commerce.

Appoint young men, who are able
to rustle for trade and dig up facts
that will be valuable to the nation.

The consular servlco costs enough to

represent something more than emp
ty titles. ,

Oregon's delegation in congress
could do nothing more commendablo

than to revise tho rules governing
4ho consular sorvice. Oregon Is a
young state, bordering tho Pacific
ocean, upon which tho commercial
hattlo or tho future Is to be fought.
Sho could do nothing more .valuable
to the .nation than to pave tho way
for tho commercial, supremacy of the
United .Btates by Infusing now bloou
Into the American consular

Whonevor an Oregonlan visits Port- -

laud he should bo to tho site of tho

Lewis and Clark exposition, familiar-

ize himself with tho details, nnd

study the magnitudo of that Breat

event. There Is too much Ignorance

Jn Oregou rognrding Oregon. Tho

homescokor coming Into tlio state has
rend the story nf her resources. In
tht advertising circulars sent abroad,
but he can and little verification or
those facts among the people of Ore-

gon. The state is a big affair. It Is

as largo .as the entire area of New
England,, with incw York thrown In.
I. . .1 . I 1 f....

turcs cannot be comprohendod at a
glance. They must be studied. Ev the big drive came,
orybody In Oregon should be familiar winked and and frisked

is I about, forty thousandwith tho stato. To do this, it ncc
essiiry to talk, think and read about
tho state.

Colombia threatens to go to war
with the United States over Panama.
If the United States backs Panama,
and Colombia Insists on war, there
will be an exhibition of quick action
annihilation on the Isthmus not seen
since Dewey performed in Manila
bay.

San. Juan hill was a tame affulr
compared to the charge that Mr.

ltoosevolt will be called upon to make
to win the presidential nomination.
Hnnna's money is stronger than' any
Spanish fort.

The people of Oregon tnke a long,
deep breath of relief when they real-

ize that the special session will have
nu United States senator to elect.

THE SHOESTRING CRAZE.

The latest local craze is the shoo-strin- g

watch fob. Since It Invaded
Now York, not more than a couple
of weeks ago. It has caused the sale
of about 1,000,00(1 shoestrings. And
still the demand exceeds the supply.
The fobs do not come ready made
you make them your selves by braid-
ing together two shoe3trlngs. which
ousht to be of sharply contrasting
colors.

The demand for the strings
was so great last Sunday,
that some of tho retail shoe stores
in Harlem, Brooklyn and Jersey kept
open expressly to supply it. .Man-
ufacturers are dally Handing o the
New York market large quantities of
pink, red, green, white, blue and
orange shoestrings of silk or other
material which' could not be sold by
the most porsuuslve salesmen ex-

cept for the existence of the shoe-
string watch fob craze. But becauso
of .nat craze, tho goods
are purchased voluntarily as fast as
they can be made. The ittcus sell
for one cent each. Dame rumor
says that they uie really corset
faces which have been dyed and
thrown tint to meet tho demands.

Students are wearine robs bearing
tho colors of their college. Among
the most popular color combinations
nre the bluo and white of Columbia,
the orange nnd black of Princeton,
tho red and blue or Pennsylvania,
nml tin. rei. nnd white of Cornell.

The new crazo has captured tne
scnool children. Each afternoon
large groups or hoys and girls can
bo seen in almost any section or the
city ibrnlding snoestrings. On some
street corners enterprising boys have
opened schools or instruction, where
the art or shoestring lob making is
taught. The rates or tuition vary
slightly, but the average cost of
a complete course Is two cents, and
one result of the crazo was a shrink-
age In the size of some of the Sun-
day school collections.

Mauy young have also
caught the spirit of the craze and aro
busy braiding shoestring belts, about
a dozen strings being required to
make one bolt.

The shoestring watch fob craze Is

said to have originated last summer
at a convention nt ABbury 1'nru. i.
Y. Times.

IN GAYEST CONGRESS.

Representative P. P. Campbell Is

the "red-heade- representative from
nrwi lfnnwR a ereat deal ot

agriculture and other Kansas indus
tries. Whon no came to wusiuhbiuu
thn other day he saw a lire enginu go

.inu-- tin. utri-i'- i He knew
about tho nre onglne. but a hoolt-an- d

lnddor truck followed.
"Look at those horses running

tii, iiwtun rlritnk-i- nninters!"
shouted tho Kansan to a colleague.

V

"I see," sa.d Col. "Ike" Hill, the
Democratic whip "that there is a lot
of howling over In Now York be-

cause them rerorm rollers didn't got
In. I tell you gentlomen, rerorm

never succeeds Itself. It's like In-

troducing tho Ten Commandments
Into a gambling house. As soon ns
you establish tho principles you

break up tho business."

Hopresentatlvo Fred was
explaining to a group to whom ho

i...,.n inirmiiifPil hv his brother
Hopresentatlvo Charles Undls how
ho happened to come lo congress.

"I was out of n Job and there
,..ol nnvlhlnir ftlKO left for IIIO," III)
lttiutt -

said.

ENFORCED TEMPERANCE.

.ii .i. iiwi Mint' In Chi
4111 inu

i ..i,ii,n.ii tho use or
CUgO 11UYU lw... -
,i ". - ,n.a..nn i,t-- i.nmlovees whllo,
1I11UU1 U I .w w.- - -- " ' -- .

on duty. Practically all tito impor-- j

Hint railroads now mumi
hlhltlon. The Weslorn Electric com
pany nnd numerous otii'jr graaL w
,noss concerns In tho nWcbI forbid not
only tho uso or liquor, nut 01 cigm- -

ettes nnd the nauit, now grown ui u

almost Incredible extent among all
clasHiiH of tho community, of "playlnt;
tho races." uusiness vouihiiib uiu
make necessary control or avoidance
of habits ar.HtiiHt whlrh moral rea
sons aro too olton lioipieBS. every-
body's Maguzlno.

ru ivtv lnnil ill I nir a havo been
ordered cancellod at the Walla Wulla
land olllce, on account of Irregular!- -

ties.
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A STUDY IN RABBITS.

Twns an Autumn mtrnlns
Echo plain.

Forty thousand rabbits played with
might and main!

In the sheltering sngo brush rabbits
fat and stuck

Prided on their nlmbloness, playing
hide and seek.

Dodged the hounds that hi.uted,
Hmlirnil thn hunter's itlm.

Vanlsncd by a thousand trails when

blinked
narc.

Little dreaming tnat they'd grace
swollcst hills of fare!

Kabblts old and rabbits young, rab-
bits halt mid lame,

Hamilts who .had olazvd tho trails
e'er the squatter came;

Rabbits tender, rabbits tough, rabbits
iteot and slow,

On that Autumn morning frisking to
and fro!

Then a whistle sounded down In Echo
town

Woe to forty thousand hare, in their
coats of brown!

Forty dozen rabbits stewing In a
not.

Stacks or ears and rabbits feet on '

tho vacant lot.
Miles of shining rabbit skins nnnglng

on fence.
Everybody eating hnre, says It is

Immense!
Wagon loads of rabbits coming to the

mill.
Will tho hungry ennnory never "got

4ts fill?"
Trails deserted on tho plain, path

ways all unused,
Lonely blacktuil meclltntlng, thinks

his race abused!
Tons of fancy canned goods Hying

here and there,
Lo! The swift translation of the

frisking Hare.
11EKT HUFFMAN,

Pendleton, Or.

THE MAN INVISIBLE.

Who prompted IJrutus when
aimed

At Caesar's neart that fatal blow?
Who. that man of 111 repute,

Johannes Doe John Doe.

Who lot the Normans In when they
To Britain's snores come years

ago?
It was that Bolf-sam- o wicked wight,

A man named Doe John Doe.

Who steored the "Flying Dutchman's"
crow,

To graft and pillage in tho flow
Of ocean's wave? The novelists

Well claim It was John Doe.

Who made good nip Van Winkle
drunk

On mountnln crests whore sleeps
the crow?

Who hut a Holland salior bad-My- nheer

John Doe John Jloe.
Puck.

trouble
had ellectea
his heart

The Latest
Scientific

Discovery
Li Wm.i1 on thu principle,
"Destroy tho cause, you
remove tlio cflect."

T1..rnl-lll- kills I li -

the

tho

but

perms that caiiMi
digging up the

Eculp at they burrow
tliclr pestiferous way to
the hair root.wherotliry
finally uuntroy tlio nair.
Without dundruil' your
hair will grow luxuri-
antly.

Newbro's
HerpicSde

stops dandruff und l'all-li- ij

hair, and starts hair
grim ing within 10 days,
One bottle will convince
you of this.

For Sale at all Pirt.CU
lrue Start. 37

Stomach
Troubles
cured by
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Under all curableconditions
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THE SMOOTH

SMOKE

HEALTH

Dream

Satisfaction

Everywhere

The Largest Selling Brand
of Cigars the World.

Band Is the Smoker's Protection.

M"t"W"H"l' 11 I t 1 I "I 1 S

Jeweler

jc

COMFORT

Are Combined In

Delight

ECONOMY ;

Cole's Original Air

Tight Wood Heaters

Hot Blast Coal Stoves

They have proven their worth.
Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendleton

Umatilla of Cole's stoves
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in ,Pendlcton,

f Tlxe Hardware Man

COE COMMISSION CO.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00.

Chisago, New York Minneapolis quotations received

direct at the Pendleton office over the best extensive private
wire system in the world.

REFERENCE: LIO National mill State Ranks
Including Pendleton Savings Bank

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
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RINGS
Engagement Kings

Wedding Rings
Birthday Rings

Ladies' Rings
Gents Rings

Baby Rings
Solid Gold liaby Rings

From 50c Up

GLENN WINSLOW

OFFICE:
120 Cutirt Btreet
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TUST the mill for far- -

J mora. Can be run with a
two and one-ha- lf or Jthree horse
horse power. Will crush Barley
Quicker and better than other ma-;hino- B

that require 'greatetpower
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